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9" Pies - $12 each (available in regular or graham cracker crust)

3" Mini Pies in Graham Cracker Crust - $24/dz

All American Apple Pie Lemony Meringue

Berry Blue Berry Navy Bean

Decadent Sweet Potato Peachy

Delectable Key Lime Pie Pecan

Indulgent Dutch Pumpkin Pie PURPLE

Indulgent Pumpkin Patch Scrumptious Coconut Custard

Irresistible Dutch Apple Pie Strawberry Rhubarb

LOVE Very Cherry

Gourmet Cakes

Oatmeal (Raisin, Cranberry and Coconut) Black Forest Lemon 

White Chocolate Macadamia Nut Black Russian Perfect Summer

Snicker Doodle Carrot Pineapple Upside Down

Traditional Sugar - Chocolate and Vanilla Cheesecake Red Velvet

Peppermint Fruityluscious Tiramisu

Chocolate Chip (White or Dark Chocolate) German Chocolate “To Die For”

White Chocolate Cranberry Rum Raisin Nut

Dark Chocolate Almond Honey

6" Gourmet cake prices start at $20 and are all 

available in mini/regular cupcake and petit four 

sizes

Cookies cost $7 per lb (approx. 18 per lb) 

Price varies for decorated sugar cookies                                                       

Shortbread Cookies $18/dz - Guava, Bubblegum, Rockin' Raspberry, Ms. 

Petunia's Mint & Very Nutty

Sincredible Pies Mouthwatering 

Quiches

Meats -�sausage, ham, turkey, chicken, pepperoni & bacon.

Cheeses – Goat, cheddar & mozzarella

Vegetables - onions, tomatoes, green peppers, asparagus, mushrooms, broccoli 

&�spinach.

Quiches are prices at $12 each & include only 2 fillings. $.50 per 

additional filling

Sincredible Cookies
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Celebration Cakes Vegan Sincredibles

Something Jamaican Gluten—Free Sincredibles

Sweet Potato Pudding Cake flavors— Chocolate, Vanilla, Red Velvet and Double chocolate

Jamaican Christmas Cake Peanut Butter and Jelly Cookies

Cake flavors—Vanilla, Chocolate Banana Jama, Vega Nut, Chocolate Mint

                                         Banana Cookies                                                                                                                                                                                           

                                                                                                                       Most of 

our Vegan Sincredibles are gluten free and are available in a variety of sizes. 

Prices vary, inquire within

Whether you are allergic to gluten or enjoy a gluten free 

lifestyle, these are the “must have” desserts     for you!

We also offer a variety of adult/erotica cakes and novelties

Butter cream covered cakes start at $2 per person (does not include decoration fee)

Our Gluten-Free Sincredibles are available in a variety of sizes. Prices vary, 

inquire within

Filling Flavors - Cream cheese frosting, butter cream (many flavors to choose 

from), white and dark chocolate mousse, freshly made vanilla/chocolate 

pudding, ganache, flavored marshmallow frosting, whipped frosting and 

fruit preserves (cherries, strawberries, raspberries, pineapples and mango).�

Marshmallow Fondant covered cakes start at $4 per person (does not include decoration fee)

Cake flavors are also available in mini/regular cupcake and petit four sizes 

(see novelty items for prices)

Bread Pudding (Raisins, white chocolate or Butterscotch)

Jamaican Treats start at $5

Cake Flavors - Vanilla, chocolate, white chocolate, golden rum, chocolate 

rum, pistachio, lemon, red velvet, carrot and marble swirl Cholesterol Free * Egg Free * Dairy Free

Marzipan covered cakes start at $6 per person (does not include decoration fee)
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Sincredible Strawberries - Gift Giving $24/dz , Party Platter $25/dz, additional $2.50/dz for custom decorated strawberries

Butter cream topped cupcakes - Mini's $12/dz, Reg Size $18/dz

Gourmet flavored cupcakes - Mini's - $14/dz, Reg. size $20/dz

Fondant topped cupcakes - Mini's $16/dz, Reg. size $22/dz

Petit Fours - sizes vary and start at 1"x1"x1", custom shapes available. Starts at $18/dz

Buttercream cake pops/flat tops - $22/dz Pops available lined with marzipan, please inquire for pricing

Buttercream pop tops - $20/dz Pops available lined with marzipan, please inquire for pricing

Gourmet cake pops/flat tops - $25/dz Pops available lined with marzipan, please inquire for pricing

Gourmet pop tops - $23/dz Pops available lined with marzipan, please inquire for pricing

Pie Pops - $18/dz Pie pops not available in all pie flavors

Custom Lollipops (chocolate/candy) - $18/dz

Rum/Whiskey Balls - Gift Giving $18/dz, Party Platter $19/dz

Muffy Muffins - Chocolate Chip Banana Crumb, Crazy Blueberry, Poppy Seed, Orange Cranberry (1 flavor per dz). Mini's $12/dz, reg. size $18/dz

PPL Novelty Items


